Molecular cloning and characterization of hatching enzyme-like gene in the silkworm, Bombyx mori.
Hatching is the important process for the life of the metazoan, in which hatching enzyme (HE) plays a key role. In this paper, we cloned the full-length sequence of hatching enzyme-like cDNA from bluish-silkworm-eggs of Bombyx mori (BmHEL) by the method of in silico cloning, SMART cDNA synthesis and RACE-PCR technique. The BmHEL is 974 bp in length, and contains an ORF of 885 bp, encoding 294 amino acids residues. The deduced amino acid sequence of BmHEL has 30.3-47.1% identities to that of HE identified in the other species. Two similar signature sequences of HE gene family harbor in the BmHEL. The BmHEL gene structure is 6-exon-5-intron, and a promoter region with high scores has been predicted, which harbors some basal elements and some embryo-development related transcription factor binding sites. In the silkworm eggs at different developmental stages during incubation, the BmHEL transcripts can be detected and keep at a low level during the early stages, increase dramatically since 7th day of incubation, and reach to the maximum on 9th day. Change of BmHEL transcripts is in accordance with the process of embryo development and hatching, indicated that it plays an important role in these processes. Moreover, BmHEL transcript can be detected in the midgut and testis at larval stage, suggested that BmHEL may have other biological functions. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on HE gene in the Lepidoptera insects and will be helpful to provide a molecular basis for understanding the complicated mechanism underlying silkworm hatching.